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EXTRACTS FROM
THE HELGIAN REGULATIONS FOR
.. . .,.,,. .... ..A..-.-J-.. . .. . .,. , ...-----
GOVERNl&T ASSISTAIWZ TO AIR TRANSPORT COMPANIES.
Issued by.the Administration of Oivil Aeronautlos of the
.
Ministry of National Defense. ‘
Translated from the Frenoh2 by Paris Offloe$ N.A.C.A.
SIIBSIDIES.
Subsidies are of two kinds:
(1) Subsidies based upon the hours of flight and the die-
tanoe oovered.
(2) Comeroial effioienoy sribsidiesproportional to the
gross reoeipts. .
The subsidies under (1) oomprise:
(a) An amortization subsidy;
(b) A uourse”subsidy.
The amortization subsidy Is determlnedby the formula
P + 1*5Q
200 where P represents the value of the oellule (Izz .
franos) and p the valus of the engine group (in franos) eaoh
Inoreased by 2@ to inokde the ooets of qpkeep and insuranoe.
.
The value of the oellule and engine group Is fixed by the
.
Teohnloal Oomm.issionof the Adminlstratlon of Civil Aeronautics
at the time of the proposal of the Servioe. .
.
The course subsidy is determined by the formula o
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. K x@ x1.5T where
1000 ~ .
load and K a variable.
per
Ing
.
. . . . -f ,
hour at 2600’meters.
have been deduoted:
(a) The wet@at of
“(b) Zhe weight of
. (o) The wedght of
-a-
V represents
The speed V
the fipeed, Z the u8eA%l
is measured in kllometera .
... .,.
T is ‘*e’load In
the orew (oomputed
tons after the follow-
at 80 kg,
the navigation instrumente.
the fuel. ,
The load faotor of the airplane must be at least
The praotioal oeiling (hel@t attained after one
per person).
5a
hour of
flight) must be at least 4000 meters with full load.
The airp~g must bg able to cover a murse of 500 kilometers
with a oontrary wind of 10 meters per seoond, admitting that the
speed of the airplane is its speed at 2000 meters and that the
oonsuqption of the engine is that taken on the ground and at full
power.
The value of K is fixed as follows:
Mean length.of course : : 202 : 301 : 401 : 501 : 601 :
(in kilometers) : 200 : 300 : 4C0 : 500 : 600 : 700 :
—.
InBelgium-----:3 :4:5::: :
InternatlonaJ.- -- - : 4 : 5 : 6 : 7 : 8 :9:
The aumber of hoers of fli@t subsidized is oaloulated by ~
:following the itinerary determined at a fixed s~eed of 130 k.p.h.
The ouurse will be meaeured Ina straight line from the point of
departure to the point of arrival unless ~ obligatory itinerary
Is fi’xedby international agmementa or national rules. In thess
.
oases the murse,will be measured by ths broken llne whioh passes
L _ —-.
. .
-3- .
throu”ghthe center of the airway Imposed and which avdds ‘&e for-
-Dldden ZOXM. Journeys will not be subsidized whioh Ue not cm=
--.— ---- —..
pleted or ~io.h exoeed the normal dtiatlon by !5@ (normal duration
being the quotient obtained by divldlng the distanoe D by the
oomuerolal speed of 130 k.p.k) However, in the”ease of spe?lal
atmosphere@ conditions properly noted ead proved, oo?qpletejuur-
neys made with several stops may be subsidized when they have -
.
been made In a length of time showing a gain of at least 24 over
the fastest means of publlo transport on land or sea.
Ekcwpt in the ease of “foroe majeure” properly noted by the
Chief of the Aerodrae or his dels~te and of whloh mention must
be made in the log book, a deky In departure of 1/4 of an hour
inours a reduotion of @ in the time subsidy. The same reduotion
applies to eaoh 1/4 hour or fraotlon thereof whioh follows.
!he time subsidies fixed above oan be Inoreased or diminished
.
aocordtng to the degree of punctuality attained. A coefficient
Of variation Is established monthly”as a function of the regular-
ity of service. The regularity is defined”by the proportion of
the number of $mrneys subsidized to the mmber planned (extra
authorized trips being excluded). The ooeffiolent of variation
=111 be ~aal to the above proportion eqmessed in hundredths, lri-
creased for the nonths of Deoember to Mard4 Inolusive by 35/100
&nd for the other months by 25/100. The monthly total of the time
subsidies to be yald Is then multiplied by this ooeffioient, thus
giving ths net Z& to be paid.
&4-
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The amount of the oommeroi~ efflotenoy subsidies Is In dl-
relatlon to the reduatlon made in the fares, and varies ao-
---- oording t~ -whetherIt concerns”passenger or freight.
(a) Subddv fcm mas~~r~ l
To benefit ‘bythie subsidy the passenger fare must hot ex-
.
oeed 1.25 i’=.per ~ This sub~dy is given aooording to the -#
follcndng method:
For all reduotlons of less than 10$ from the fare of 1.25 fr.
per lam a ~bsldy of 64 on the reoeipts is given.
For reduotl.onsof @ to l@ inoluslve, from 2@ to 29$,
from 3@ to 3* exd for 4@ or more, subsidies”of 9@, 120$, 150$
ud 18@ zespeotlvely: are @ven on the rsoelpts.
(b) Fzeizht subsldy.
To receive tkis subsidy the charges for freight transport
rzuetnot exoeed 0.02 francs.per kilogram per kilometer. The sub-
sidy is calculatedas follows:
Every reduotion of less thaa 20$ from the cost of 0.02 francs
per kllogrem per kilometer gives the right to a subsidy of 39$ cf
tk9 =eoeipts.
.
Reductions of 2@ to 2@ Incluslve, 3* to 39$, 40$ to 49$
and 5@ or more are compensatedby mibsidlee of 60$, 89$, ll@
and 13X, respeotlvely, of the Ieoeipts.
“ ~red to%btalL.EUQWMS=
(a) The CompaW must be Belgian. “ “
(b) The ca~ital of the Company must be at least equal to
.
.
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the amount of the anmal subsidy whloh It w1ll reoeive, supposing
that all”the journeys proposed are oovered and taking into ao-
. .
., ., .,... .-, -- ...= , ,
oount only the time ‘subsidy. “-‘-.“
The oapital @ll be represented
tarial (the value of airplanes being
trat:on of Civil Aeronautlos), or by
,
, . .. ,
.-
eitker by tmzildlngsor ma-
that fixed “bythe Admlnis- ‘
supplies or hangars (intend-
ed only for the proposed lines), or by subsoriptlone of whioh the .
total payment may be required by the State.
The origin of the oapital, all neoessary hformatton in re-
gard to the shareholders and the names of the direotors must be
oommanioated to the Administration of Civil Aeronautics at the
time of formation of the
(.) The personnel
nationality.
Oydpany or on any ohange in it. ~
direoting the Uompany must be of Belgian
(d) The @lots cnd meohanlcs are to be In general of Bel-
glaXl~%i021ailty. The employment of forei~ pilots and mechanios
will be authorized only In case of laok of Belgian personnel.
(e) me airplanes used must possess tkeir navigation oer-
tifloatss and Belgian licenses. “
(f) The pilots must be provided with the Belgtem lioensea
as pllota for alrp~es for publia transport.
(g) The servioes which the company proposes to effect must
be of publto or national interest.and offer a great Improvement
wer existing means of transport.
(h) In general no oomp=y will be -subsidizedwhioh does : ‘-
.
not malntaln a &lly seryioe over Belgian territory or to foreign
1“
-“6-
po~nt~ if ~thln ~~ ~. of-the %lghi frontier. In the
of more distant points the ssrvloe must be at least three
.-. -.
pea week.
(i) The fares must be agreed to by the Stat%.
(~) In ease the Company should use private landing
.
ease
times
fields
they musy be modptable
The State requires
to the Admlni&ratton of Civil Aerona’uticE.
a minimum number of airplaaes, pilots and
meohmlos in the interests of regularity and safety of the se=-
Iaes.
The required mlnlma are:
1. For airplanes. .Twioe the number of airplanes which
will be used up during the operation of the service. The number
is oaloulated by taking the life of the airplane as ?00 flying
hours and the speed as” 30 k.p.h. Tne nuniberof airplanes tkere-
fore wI1l be the dailv o-se (in kms) x ~ber c!fdavs of ODera-
t ion.
Note: If a fraotlon
qulred rlll be Inoreased
200 x 130
is obtained, the number of airplanes re-
to the n-t whole nuni-oer.
?. For pilots: half of the number of airplanes, .
3. For meohanios: onG for every 300 HP employed in the to-
tal nudber.of airplanes.. . 1“
The &bsidlzed aompanies are r~uired to equip their alr-
g&nes with all deviaee and arrangements to assure the publim the
maximum of safety and omfozt and to”oamy out the orders of the
----
-7J=
State.szhlohmay.be:madd in this zespeot.
The subsidized ompades are required to plaoe their Insta?.-”
.. .. .
latlone, material,-”and-alltheir resouroes at the disposition of
the 8tate from the first day of mobilization of the Army, aooord-
Ing to the pian of mobilization made in agreement with the”Direo-
.
tor of Aeronautlos.
EQm&3Qk
If the regularity Of servioe is not maintained owing to
laok of personnel or material, poor organization or any other
oause exoept ‘Iforoemajeurefrand In the ease .ofnon-compliance
with these regulations, the JJlreotorof the Administration of
Civil Aeronautioa may suspend the subsidy of the Company. In
ease of bad reather, departures may be delayed or suppressed by
agreement ‘betweenthe representatives of the Government and the
.
company. The deolsion of the Governmentis representatives is fin-
al without, however, lnu~rlng the responsibility of the State.
If during three coneeoutive months the efflcien~ of the iine
drops below 2#@, that is, if the total of paying passengers and
freight oarrted Is less than a quarter of the total available
seats and load oapaoity the commercial effioienoy subsidies will
be suspended until the affiolenw beoomes more than 25$.
Non-oomplianoe with the regulations oontained herein entails
the following penalties:
1. %rzd.ng. I
, 2. Suspension of subsidies for one month.
.-
..
-0-
3. Permanent suppression of subsidies.
“. WxkxQL ‘
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Xhe oontrol to whioh the oompaniee are required to submit
are of two kinds:
Teohnioal oontrol (bearing on the perdonnel and material
~loybd) ,
Admlnistrativa oontrol.
..
TeQW ContrQ.
This aontrol is in the hands of a Teohnioal Commission des-
ignated by the Admlnietration of Civil Aeronautics and Is made: -
On presentation of proposal.
On starting the sedice.
During the course of the servioe.
(a) On rnes~tatlon of nromos~ l
The co~anies must Gend to the Administration of Civil Aero-
nautlos forus giving the state of the material and pe=sonnel.
The Teohnloal Commission is to assure itself:
1. That the airplaaes to be used by the Company possess
.their
tion.
worth
Certlfioates of Navigation and are In
2. That the speoial nodifioations do
of the alrplenes.
perfeot flying condi-
.
not deorease the -
.
3. That the airplanes oan fulfill the conditions (length
.
of fll@ts, load ocrried, eta.)
.
...-—
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i
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I
I
1
1
I
1
4. That the pilots awl mmhsnios possess the proper 11-
oenses.
.. ,. ... .. -d-.
5. That the private landing fields used by the Ocm@any are
In proper oondltiom
.
(b)
The
tions at
(c)
Thq
l
Teohnieal Gommlssionverlfles the identity of the oondi-
this time with those mentioned in the proposal.
~. “
servioee are required to submit the first of eaoh month
forms relatlng to the oondltlon of the personnel and material.
On variable dates the Teohnioal COmmtssloxrnotes whether
the pilots, meohanlos md airplanes oontinue to possess the neo-
essary qualities.
Admlnis~t Ive eont~ .
TMs control is made by the proper servioes of the Adminis-
tration of Civil Aeronautics.
(a)
(b)
(o)
(a)
The
“1
On presentation of a proposal.
On starting the servloe. .
During the oourse of the servioe.
~.
oontrol servioe is to assure itself:
1. That the @mpany Is Belgian.
2. That the persons.directing the enterprise are Belgian.
3. That the Co~sny elqployspilots snd meohanlos of for-
1 I 111111
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eign natiozmli~ only if %lglan pilo%s and mdmnics
4. That the Conqwny possesses aad mill F1.ace
the alnimum number of pilots, meotiios
by the State.
.
5. That the rates oharged will
Tke State.
lb) ~.
?he oontrol service verifies:
and
no%
L The agreem~t of the conditions
servloe with those of the proposal.
airplanes
are iaoki~>
in seivice
reqtired .
.
exoeed those Sixed by
of the starting of the
2. ~ether the airplanes hswe the proper Belgian lioenses.
(0) Wins .he oourse of the servioqA 9
The oontrol servi0s iS to assure itself of the regularity Gf
the ssrvlos.
The ~oapanies must send oontrol forms to the Administrateion
of Civil Aercnautios the lst, .“llthand ~lst of ea@ month.
,
In order to ass~urethe exeoution of the artiole given abov”e
xelating to penalties for delay in starting, a register mill be
kept in eadh aerodrone, The @lays with their oauses will be ia-
smibsd on a sheet signed by the GWef of Aerodrome and pilot or
representative of the Goqq on the fielL .
To permit verification of the passengers and freight trams-
yorted3 the
Aeronautia3
and fr~ight
Qxqpsaiesmust present to the Administration of Ci?il
at the end of eaoh month a resume of the passengers
cszried during the month with the numbers of the ti&-
ots aad luggage receipts as
At the time of arrival
l
. . -...-. .-.
well as the prioes of eaoh.%.
and depsdmre the ~Wmpanies must f’u_w-
------- .... . . . .___ ------- ... ___ .-.-.-
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ish to the 5hief of &rodrone all
~.
--.&ntrol the subsidies. . .. ...
The Companies must supply at
.
Wormat ion
.-
the rmuest
jud@d neo’essaryto
of the Admlnistra-
.
tion o% Civil Aeronqut~oS mmplete and detailed Information as *G
their expeneee .- reoeipts as well as their balanoe sheets.
.
. .
